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Eonth 1M expf tof” tein Between “Natfonale” and Poli¢e’ 
_ (Continue lastfweek) 7° Y) . oy -highligh¢ of the activities: of 
A Semi-Military Organization. ‘the’gang of hoodlumg who constituted the 

    

  

   

ras their raid on the 

sociation Hall, which 

ction of five thousand 

perty. Of particular in- 

“As regards the organization itself, a, 
close resemblance to. the Fascist or Nazi 

technique is in, evidence. Members are,;or; = | 

were recruited, on the basis of ‘patriotic: terest ti-this-conne, tion is the evidence of a 

duty’! They are then registered in a roll: yery close tie-in between the Berkeley Na- 

book, finger-printed by the police depart- tionals and the Befkeley police. It has defi- 

ment, given.a registration card with a.num-. nitely been pro ed that the police wert 

per and are assigned alphabetically to plac VERTOHCE Cece i ocaurzed, sent 
adio call for ¢ police: car. to- investigate, 

and then a few,minutes later cancelled the 

call. A policesear parked among the vigi- 

lante cars, wthin view of the building, 

| while the raidgtook place. 

Bfrkeley Nationals 

tioned on a.semi-military basis and was di- 
vided up into platoons under a platoon Com- 
mander, companies’ under Captains and ‘so | 

on down the ithe, Uniforms do not appear to . 

ave been in evidence at any time, though'|  ; wpe ee da eem to 

Windshield stickers were available to mem j,.qS40 unre wag a close relationship 
bers who were also provided with white: |) 1 een theBerkeley Natio nals on the one 

arm-bands with the letters B. N. on them.."” nang and tHe Chamber of Commerce, the 
_ “At all meetings, many of which are ‘al- iXnights of {Columbus, the Kiwanis Club, 

leged to have been held in school buildings; (Rotary Club, etc.,.on the other. | 

members were told that strikers were mis~.)  «perkeldy is essentially a respectable lit- 

led by Communists who were using the Hite town ; life particularly of the night 
strike as a ‘means of revolution. The Na-7'_ riety i¢ dull; and while we sympathize 

tionals wére to be ready to meet this threaf# | ith atte pts-of.several-hundred Berkeley 

of Revolution which was of course far b¢ | citizenry'to inject a more exciting note into 

yond effective control by such duly con- | | -athe¥ drab existence, we would suggest 

stituted authorities 2s the Police Depayt- | snothe¥ form of ‘emotional outlet, one that 
ment, the State Militia, or the U.S. Army. |<)" 16g \flagrantly in defiance of the. ele- 

| ‘mentary rights granted even to. ‘Reds’ un- 

‘der the Constitution. -Phe..difference be- 

tween a civilized commuhity, and one that 

' 4s not civilized, is very simple. In a civilized 
| or - community, one does not take the law into 

1] he-¥ ' us thor- >.> TT ne: 
patrol duty along the Nore popujéys thor” 33s hands, It is unfortunate to say the. 

  

    

   
    

god. 

Avenue, Telegraph Avenue; d Sat lo: least of it, that the University town’ of,    Avenue—thoroughiarss yphent | i > Berkeley ceased, if only temporarily; to be- 

course have been:the first objectives of the  pivilized: nity? . 

Red hordes taassed in the Berkeley Hills. | “°™° * civilized communsty- 
“Tn addition, the Berkeley-Natjonals con-. 

ducted: a survey.of homes'to fixfd out how:. 
many-‘fighting-men’, would be: &vailable-in:. 

case of ‘émergericy.’’ This ‘emergency’ was: 
a visionary march of the Redsj from some- 

where ‘south. through the v it i 
dustrial. area,’ ’ Information. 
lected and relayed to-a centraf headquarters 

and there graphically portrayed on a large 

map. On this map, each fiome in which 

there was a ‘Red’ was marked by a red pin. 

Some of the homes so marked were visited 

by the Berkeley Nationalssduring the strike 
and had bricks thrown through their win- 
dows (Right here, of course, the Boy Scout. 

simile breaks down). f — 

    

 


